CORDELLMITHCELL, M.D.
OBSTETRICS& GYNOCOLOGY
Form
Acknowledgement

Our notice ofPrivacy Practicesprovidesinformationabouthow we may useandrelease
protectedhealthinformationaboutyou. You havethe right to review our Notice before
signingthis forrn As providedin our Notice, the termsof our Notice may change.If we
changeour Notice, you rnayobtain a revisedcopy by writing our practiceor requestinga
copyfrom our front deskstafl
You havethe right to requestthat we restricthow protectedhealthinformationaboutyou
is usedor releasedfor treatment,paymentor healthcareoperations. We arenot required
to agreeto this restrictior! but ifwe do, we areborurdby our agreement.
By signingthis forrrqyou consentto our useandreleaseofprotected healthinformation
aboutyou for treatment,paymentandhealthcareoperationsasdescribedin our Notice.
You havethe right to revokethis consentin writing, exceptwherewe havealreadymade
releasesin relianceon your prior consent.
PatientName
(Print)
Signature
Date:
Witness:

AUTII0RIZATIONToRELEASEoRUsEINI'ORMATIONFoRTREATMENT'PAYMENT'
OR HEALTII CARE OPERATIONS
I herebyauthorizethe releaseor useof my individuallv idarrinat! tr9t1! 1ro111i:i C'p:"!"::{ hililt.
to
information') and medical resord information by Dr. Cordell MitclFll. t\A.D.Q3-Glyry+qs4ag ul order
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should
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you hive the right to review suchNotice prior to signing this ConsentFormwe res€rvethe right to changethe termsof the Notica of Privacy hactices at any time' If we do make
changesto the teirs of its Nitice ofPrivacy Practices,you may obtain a copy of the reviseNotice'
You retain the right to requestthat we further restrict how your Protectedhealth information is releasedor
usedto carry out treatment,payment,or health careoperations.or,rpractice is not requiredto agroeto
suchrequesld restrictionsj irowever,if we do agreeto your requ€stedrestriction(s),suchrestriction(s)ar€
then binding on the Practice.
health information andmedicalrecord
I acknowledgeand agreethat the Practicemaydisclosemy proXected
legal r€presentatives,
members,
family
my
who
are
ether
individuals
informationio the foilowing
guardians,health care surrogates,ot havepower ofattorney on my behalf

I agr€ethat the Practicemay also disclosethe following typesof information containedin my medical
record(pleaseinitial the appropriatecategorieslistedbelow):

--_
-

HMAIDS lnformation
Mental Health Information
SrbstanceAbuseInfomation
Se*ually Transmitted Diseasel4formation
If Puti*t is rmderthe ageof eighteen( I 8), PregnancyInformation

I agre€and consentto Dr. Cordell Mitchell, M"D. and staffreleasinginfomation to me in the following
altemativemanner(pleaseinitial the appropriatespacesbelow):
via e-mail to the Patient's designatede-mail addresswhich is: (l am responsiblefor notirying
the practiceofany changesto my e-msil address')Via regutar mail with any envelopesbeingmarkedpersonaland confidential and addressedto
me.
Via telephone,ifl contactthe Practiceand provide the appropriateinfomatio'n (including my
name,iociat securitynumberand uniquepersonalidentifier).
Via fax to my designatedfax numberwhich is: , _--. .
-It r[i6es, you retainihe right to revokethis consent. Suchrevocationmust bs submittedto the Practice
'ihe
revocationshall be effectiveexceptto the extentthat the Practicehas alr€adytaken action
in writing
basedon the prior Consent.
Th" Pructi"" *oy refirseto treat you ifyou (or an authorizedrepresentative)doesnot sign this Consent- _
Form. Ifyou (oi authorizedreprisentative)sign this Consentandlhen revokesit, the Practic€hastbe right
to refrrseto provide nfiher tre;ftnent to you at the time ofrevocation (exceptto the extentthat the Practice
is fequiredby law to treat individuals)"
I hrve read end understand the information in this consent. I have received e copy of this cons€nt
nnd I am lte petient or the authorize part]' to act on the behalf of the prtient to sign this document
verifying consentto the above terms.
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